
(tsf (

&Ga. Ac QA3 tf &(tyvu
IIUSINKSS X0T10KS.

KK A NCO-- A y VAX. 10AN

HOTEL AND .RESTAURANT,

oitositi: tiik

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

TrmlcM nml rculdenl Innrilcrs will lino

MADAME ff ROBOAM'S

BUDS AND BEDDXrca
l'lac-i- l In firft clv nnli-r-. ntnl In tvety

V Mirnr In Any In lhl nrllon, niM

tnrii.c1 by wiy In Hie

her rooms urn m:vly itrximo,
Anil plentiful supply nf tin' lwt fif rrjr

thing Urn mrV.' t nlTonl will I nb- -
luliiid lor

T I 1311 TAnLK.
S'o tronlilcil will lfur1 tnilrrvpt!npt-ren-

of Hi ; n r.rll n Hie perma-
nent tommtiti'ty.

JteWmvillr-- , Mmcli 31, IHfiii. tr

Peter Britt,
Photographic Art is. ,

wKS'i.wiu.i:. oiitt.ox.

Ambrotypos,
Photographs,

CnrtoH doVisUo
p.v; is' mi: nxrsr nv or .nr

Plrtiues Uctliiretl
on a;7 i,r;;77V) nrrxixn

l' a i tnxBAiUlO s I 1 ' 1 .1 i i j

A. I'MHATHK

COXDTJCTOKJ
Chotf I. ; "i' ami I'lm Mway on InnJ.

THROUGH TICKETS

DH'S M'SH & Mi'AUSTEU,

DKNTISTS,
701, .lint Uif Cor. Kfiirtty SI..

Sw I'mxtiwi, Pal.
nr Hip iiiimc nrm. ;uDtt.Meu.wr.u, fiitmlltiitt In Aiimir

nivi nnl t II nl Mill In nil Iwltiiss In ll.if
1 v. 'II tlw nilof rt'i1 Hum nf his trtilili
I'r u'' '" n'llllilli' "f till pP'T.

DR.A.B.0VErtBE0K,

PIij;sicinn& Surgeon, I

jackso vwt.i.r. niu.'anx.
OH!cc nt M rf nM lie". In I'm Oil Oict'ctK

tltIltiil( ui On aSlni'l

DR. E. H. GREEMAN,
1'IIYSIOIAN AN'1 sriMJKOX,

OFFICE-Corno- rof California nnd Fifth
Strcols, Jacksonville, (Bn.

Hnwlll iirnrtlcc In JnrUMm nnil mlLionl
winllt", nml nttoml iirniiiily L jir.r-io- il

MlU. ' Wii

DR. A, B, OVERBECK'S

BATT-IT?OOiSr-S,

Zn tho Ovorbocls Hospital,

WAIOI.COTJ) & SHOWKi: HAT! IS,

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS

1)H. IX wis r.ANrxn,
PIIVSIOIAN A SUHOKON AND

Otomtoti'lolrtiii
TiriM iUi'inl In nny wlm mT ronulro lil

rrrlcon nniri Pt II F Dnwcll'd rlllc".
on the i:.t W M .Sin ft. JiirUMnvlll. nnv'.'tr

n. r. dowki.1., w'Awov.

DOWELL & WATSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

JncUiomlllr, Onuon.

AVrTJ.TAr DAVI.DSON,
Offloe, No CI Front Strfot,

ilJnliiiiK Hint lilli'lDl,'"

spRrnLniLu:rjiiROF rums,
O.M)S, IMtM.tllS-iOK- NOTUS

BnOK ArfOUNTl'.ANIiAI.I.OTllKRrHIMB.

Will be ijimlf n pf f iullty nml uromplly tnlltclcil.

.Warron IoiIko Nf, 10, A. F. & A. M
A I10I.U their rRiilur cninnnmlcntloiip

xV" lllu Wcilni'Miw llvcnlnifn or prt'ccil'
V iiik tbu full moon', In jritHiiMii.i.K, nit-

rons. A. MAKTIN, W. M.

0. W RvvAdK.Sro'y.

D. L. WATSON,
ATTORNEY AT" LAW.

Empire; City, Coo County, Okn.
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Tim mm sssnsBL.
i'Uiii.isiii:!)

Iviry Siitiinliiy Morning lr
B. F. DOWELL,

orv?:. coiixmi c .v tium sntiwrs
TKUMt OK KlUISCItlPTIOVl

For one yp.ir, In mlrnnpp, fnnr il uinr t If
tint ijuJil lilii id. ifl lx inioHiif Hipjiw.
flreiftiltiirss If mil piM until ll.o vxpirntliiti
uf tlif i'r. ei.x ilollir.

TKWtH OP ltVi:ilTIIV(l

f ntiire M
tliro ilnfUi ; f'tch nliHiii'iit lii'crllmt. imp
Inlhr. A iliciiinl nl rifiy p- -r cent, ulll !

tnmlv to tliuw who ilfiti by llieyenl.

Jfr-Iif- il rvalue rMilrl nt ourrcil rtt'.

Ihrkncsi
Tl lioitl.l .Imit. L.n.ly n'u'il,

llir 'VIM l.iil liiniiil th rut'iicf t iv --

1 hi Imnpy Intiinl. "Iwii. lp;tii
11m' nhirry mlciiif ili wnve.

.1 "1 ihri tt'i n i in.) rw" .! I'l.
I'nL l.ii ii Hi ti'i i l :
Ihi-Hi'- i "lor iir '. V irii'ti'i l ' 1

Arn i'.'hiiiiii Hi ', ., im i.i' 1

A'l il V." ! o . . -- . .

' i nr .l.it'i nc ! ! 'l .' i.. i 1 . v
Hill lT"r t 4l( d I l', .li
T1iri ft . i but n my 1.1 wirriuiii''.
Awl n't innr iluk ill UU Hi in ln,
H hti.c i'V ktfi tfienl t!il limirt i( lilhlf,
U'htitn lnly I Invr wnlrWI In m
SmiM' m'lr. that wore KUcHnn't i'ip.
Slrrp imi ')! flrl. t nlil tint tlliuir
My luiivy liti unri tliln moi
In ilirVn' I'll coiKi'il in w-- Mv

life im ntlpr.lnw Imtli Imawn.

.Sleep onnniil t ! my inry ryr.
Anil wikltii: ilfam iJtt iln li'll
O. Iivl. Iiflif'it iii. In tiiniiln'j pkl ,

Wtili y ii'i ! r ujf.it i tiOI ilnolll

Thj Vajfhoml Sago.
i .

Ait olil linn nl wry aftivo piiy-itij- r-

my, niiHtwriii lo tlio tiattio nl Im'oli
Wilmoi, wiih lirutilit Im'!iiio tin- - ikiIIi'i'

court. I li-- t clot lift lonlicil nn tlumli
tlit-- milil Imvn lufit loujlit mtoihI
IkiihI iiiliUyoiitliliil piimc, lor tlu-- lent
xtilVi'ii-i- l moiv Itiun tlio world tliati tlio

liroiiiftnr liinuolf.
"Wlinl ! your liiiMiii't?"
"Now; I'm n travolur,"
"A ag;ilioiiil, iuiliM?"
"Yon am not fur wrong. Tr.ivolors

ami viigilinii'l-- i nro nbuitt llio namo
thing. Tim ililommi'u U lli.il tlio Intti'r
tinvi'l ultliont ino;iiy, tlio former with-

out lir.iim."
"Whero liavu yon tinvt'ltiil !"
"All over tlio coi.tiiiiMit."
"I'or what purpose V"

"Ohhorvatlon."
"hat havo you iiicrvotl J'
"A littlo to coium ii'l, imiL'h to ecu-uro- ,

ami a great iil to l.iulitit."
"l!iiuiih! what tli'l youcoiiiiiiPinl V"

"A handi-oni- e woman who will slay
at homo j an (loiU"in jircai'liiT who
will prvai'ti uliort wmom; a gooil wil-

ier who will nol writo too much ; nml
a fool who has noiiho enough to hohl
hi tongue."

"What ilo you cciHitro J"
"A iniin who marriet a girl lor her

lino ulotlitiig; a youth who hltiiliua
tni'ilioiiii' whilo Im litis the iiku ot lib
hamU ; ami tho people who will elect
n tliunkaril lo olliee."

"Whntilo you laugh ntV"
"I laugh when a man experts hi po.

Hitiuu to eotnuriml that respect whioh
lilrt pomoital pialilie,s ilo not merit."

lie was tlismiHteil.

Aoi:ici-i:rrfiT-A- - new nnd lucra-

tive br.ii.oli of agiieultur.il indiiUry is

piinging up hi noine ol the Southern
,, . . . ,, .. ,i...r...
nim-P-, wn.cn, .. engnge.. ... y ......-- ,

mersofthis coast, might be a Hotirwo j

ol immense revenue. We mean ttl0 '

cultivation of thu Ihmiy plant. Tlio
(

liibrio inade.from this plant is in gnut
demand In .ill pirts of Kurop.., and Hi

demand is rapidly iiwiviibiug. Tin

plant is a thUih. ol a very hardy mi- -
j

t ure, and asy of cultivation. hU
propogated front cutting, ami win

yield two or three crops it year, pro '

diieing on an average three thoiisiud j

pounds per aoie, whioh at eight omits

per pound (thu selling price) will bring

two hundred and forty tlollaiH per acre.

As tho thlstlo is of voluntary growth.
'itfcCalilornia, and tlio Itaiuiu plant is

something of the Riunn nature, wo pre-Btim- o

tho :wno soil would prove pro-

lific, in ita growth. Thin is a matter
wo would llko to call tho attention of

our farmers to, and hopo thoy will glvo

tho Itamio plant a trial.

Thoro is serious' trouble and threat-

ened revolution in lio'oln.

J&--L .

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1SG9.

Congrcislonal.

Tlio (olllowing letter was written
last winter liy M, l l)ovi:t.t. It wan
Fiiow-bonm- l until tha 5th of May; but
as it contains important matter lor this
const, whioh i still before Congress,-w-

now publish il:
WAMiiMnn.v, I). C, )

February Oth, 1P00. j

Senator Coibottollered the following
ameiitlinent lo the lAtli Constitutional
Amemlmuut : "Hut Chinamen' not
born in tho I'ujtod Slnte, and Iiil
aus not tavod slnll not bo deemed or
nmde citizens."

Senator Williams ollered the follow- -

ing in lieu of tho Hou.e Hill : "Con -

greM i.1. have power to abolM, or
i.i...i:iv m.v. r...iriii,.,w ,.,.,. .i, ,!..!..

" "... ' .A .
to vote, or hold nllluv prescnl.e.l by
the Constitution or h.ws of any S,:e."
II..II...I our Senator- - suppoi.ed their
amendments u-t-

.h I..M but animttnd
. .

spet'ehes, which lltev expound the
"l ""

..ppoe "S
hello.- .- bill. TheSenute ""l

mkK.i.I
wu in eion on this tpietin all day
ycterdayandailnlghl l.t night, to

.! I. I ...111 I..
CIPVUII UVItlCK illl'l ,11 1 Pllll III

jpstiou.

mi: ommiu s I'Mii-ii- - i:ii.iion niij.
DJsijiibed in my l.'st letter has en
amended In tho Committee, nnd they
reported back to tho Senate on Sat-

urday. It now piovides for the C?ov-erninp-

gunrinteeliig inlcret on the
first mortgngt' bond, 0lO,onn per le

as sucttonx of thy road are completed,
on a lino from I.ittlu I Jock, Aik-msas- ,

j

via Fort Smith and Albuquerque, to
S.iu Francisco; from near Cheyenne
Well, ICan'as, to tlio former line nt a

point eat l Albuquerque; fioai ,

Superior to Pugd's Sound ; nnd from
Portland, Oregon, to tho north bend
of the Humboldt river, Nevada.

The committeo have added tho" fo-

llowing lestrietlons: "If any coiupiny
l.ill lo piy over to tho government tho

ten per cent of gross earning',
such iionipiny hIiiII bo proceeded

against under thu Ilinkrup: hw, To

secure the juyinent of the interest, the
government Is also in Mam all mnicys
reali.el from tho s.ile of lands; an 1 nl

ter sieui-i- the in'crest, t) apply the
residue to the lodoinpllon of the boudri

as mature Kadi land holder has

a vote .for every bond, with tho slock

holders. The total distance of all the
railroads nlded by this bill is not Ics
than t.ROO miles. It pissed tho Cnn-mitte- e

by idx yeis lo live nays.
will be i eloso vote lu emh house, but
If 'hoy get it direct vote in both houses

will pnxs by respectable ijorities.
Mr Corbett presented a memorial of

the legislature of Oretrou, in f.iwr of

the election ol a light house at Yaqui-n.- i

I Jay, in that Slate which was reler-re- d

to (he Committee on
lie also presented n memorial of tho

Legislature Oiegon, lu favor of aid nf

for the construction of a railroad from

Salt Lake lo the Columbia river, Port-

land, and Paget and for n rail-

road from tho Illg Hend of the tlnm-bob-

river, in the State ol Xevndn,
by Klamath Lake, to Portland, which

was to tho Committee on the
Pacific It.iilrn.id.

Ho also presented reolutioiiM of tho
Legislature nf Oregon, in favor of an
.....(..infi'ii inn fni- - ilm tmiifivetitent of" ' " T ' ' i

() inv,t?nljon f ,ho Willanietto liver;
w,,joJl wt,ro r.fsiis'a to tho committee
ot, C'ouiirurt'P.

,,,. r,.mrt(1(l frni ,, Committeo on

(.,,,,.,. fv.rillo "on the bill to
,T,lt.l , lirid aeross tho Willamotto

al fv,rilantl!
jjr Colt, jtro.Jiicnd n bill to grant

i,,,,, t, rt'int'n Mirbarii branch ot

Southern Pimlle railroad, lteforH,Vlj to tl0 (0,M,ittco on Public Lands,

yif Ashley reported a bill granting
(j() i,, ()j wnv l0 ,, Willamette nnd

Columbia Hiver railroad. Tho distance
Mrom Wnlla. Walla to tlm Columi'ia

river Is thirty miles. Tho bill gives

ono hundreiHccton each rido ol thu

road and llvu aores of land at oach ot bo

tho several depots Tlieio nre no othor
grants.

Mr. Delano offered an amendment,
which was agreed to, namely that tho

grant is made on tho express condition
that if any shall be mado by tho

sld railroad company to obtain any

Innd grant, subsidy, or pucuninry aid
from the United Slates this shall work
a forfeiture of the grant.

Mr. Ahley, of Ohio, from the Com
...! f... .!..!.... - I .. I'll.... u. .,-,,-, u.uP, . i;0wl,jBlIW0JlnvCghc,1fWIP,, dei-t- o

extend tho boundaries of the .States i ..,. ... .. . ...:.L ..i.
ol Xevada, Minnesota,, nnd N"ebraka,
and the Territories of Colorado, Mou- -

tana and Wyoming. Unsaid the Sen- -

ntors and Ilcpreentativcs front those
Stntes nnd the Delegates Irom theTer-ihorie- s

are in favor of the bill.
Mr. Wndiburno, of Illinois, nniil that

the bill propoed to dismember Utah;
and he suggested whether, before tak
ing final action on it, it would not be

., . . j .1 f"l" 'r ''' ho inunwr mr.'' l'l(N who .s detained fm.n the I Ioimc

V "H'Kni's. Mr. Ashley .nd the bill
lll.l ttt ll.l.lM lit SltiffMfl tt'tll. lliAVlil." " " " "' "

"
,

mtilon ol L,i,,' h,,t l,,e
, . R,Vo..

l11 f. l l" n,,7 !in I'laster of mould., removed
!ri ma: ' hV ".'o ivo.ihl . . . . ,.. .

-in
WoHwnnllM,M1.i.,fil..CI.Innmn,,.!,,1,r'i ' .

"l11 ' ""'
The S.b..rn .,,ml any "'m1

'
V.

'"'
' M'- - T'T

l.an,,.iu.
Ik.k ilial fit I

..I.. ...

b

it

in

Like

thutr

they

Ii

it in

is

Commerce.

ol

Sound,

refened

ln
,,

:

effort

... 1.1

"'

'.'

" Paris
,.

"

...I

niriiif It I t in I lull Ia noil'o n

t lint ! lirt . linn., ..,.., ...v,s,.,, were n, ere,, u. ,a ,ey n- -
j

in inu mil. in- - iiinv ti.i'i
Im flutr f,fiiii.1,,iTiifiiii orf.l i lull Iih tuitt.
liilliml l.iptti'i, ti'.'iiL'i

... .1j n . !. i, i ,i.,ii . iu.i i, .

The President pro tempore laid be-

fore the Senate a me.Tage of the Presi-

dent of the United States In relation to
the encroachments of the agent of tho
Hudson Itiy Company upon the trade
and territory ot Alnka, which was re-

ferred to the Committee on Commerce,
and ordered lo be printed.

Ho also laid before the Senate n let-

ter from the Secretary of tho Interior,
coinmiiiilriiiiiig correspondence relative
to contemplated arrangements for thu

temporary ubistpnce of tho native
population of the Maud of St. Paul and
St. George, Alaska : which was rder
ed to lie on tho table nml bu printed,

nil: it wish.
Klectinn linn oil quietly. It
was the flrt ever held in Spain upon
the bals of universal Miflrngi'. The
number of electors, which lu 1 ! was
ilOO.000, this year excelled a,000,00f.

T'le provisional governiueiit favors a
the

their Corf will submit n consf.tu.
linn aMM,tuq lw, t,row,f,ot -
.VywM;,rf.i;..M. Thellraillauand
Pitrtu-'CH- L'overninnts will Httcolilv
follow. Thus other nations will reap
rich lewards troin our political strile,
and le-- s than ten years thoro will be
no slaves lu ehrUiiindoin.

The weather hero has been very
pleaant all winter. There has been
but very little snow and never very
cold. In the niiddlo of tho day there

no necessity for any fire. It has
been tlm wnnn"t winter thnt has been
for many year.

Av r.niTouiAt. WitiscK. Tho editor
the Montgomery Mail writes, from

Louisville tho following melancholy
: "Yestorday had an in-

terview with Mr. Prontloo. Ho is not
tho man hu wns ten years ago. Indeed
his gonitis gone, and his person is a

more wrenk. His family is broken up
wife dead, hou killed on tho Con-

federate side, another settled on tho
fnrut down tho river nnd tho old man,
verging on three sooro and Ion, cooks
his breakf island dinner in hi littlo
room on the third floor of tho Courier
building, and lives only in conversa-
tion about tho past. This man once
wielded nn imperial power with his
wit and his innsio. Now tlio world
has whirled past hitn, and Im lies on

the shore i mere st'indrad wreck.''

I'll" public debt statement shows a
ratifying decrease of $u.IHO,070 05

nring the month of April, while Mr.
Until well has scarcely hud time to tie'

velop u financial policy, tho monthly

plan boreafter ndopted will
tho

Tho spirit annoxaiton to tho
ted Stntes is abroad among tho Cuban
insurgents. This disposition
island will a now motivo tq the

NO. oo

.it
Artificial Stono.

Tho sneers of the Hatuome process
for moulding building stone, giiud- -

I.stones, architectural ornament, etc.,

.i llibiiiii, iiil ,.i.iii i.iiii"iiuii,'jn;n
grre of ayention tothegoneml subject.
At the iceeiit meeting of thu I'olyttec- -

. ",.
, me Asori.Uton of th" American IimIi

title, Mr. Thomas Hodgson exhibited
andcxpliined two melhod'" of manu-

facturing and moulding artificial stone
ornament, blocks, etc., for btiildiur;s.

ono of these is prepared by truiUint!
I!mn with a solution of four ounces of

oxolio neid in a gallon ol water, thus
producing an oxalate ol lime which is

mixed with from two to lour times its
weight in -- mid. In this condition 1'ie

lo j , jB , j ,illl)1(. pott.,jlirt j,
is then tnoolded to the reoulred form

is then prel'erably t.laeed in n bath of

dilute oxollc acid, which causes ,t to
lnloii tli.uBlioi 1, h.r uhih it is'

n,ftlv ,r ,,, ,,IlaWtlJJ lW, ,,,,
varletv, the invcnlor tieatH tho ovulate,,;, wll ft

, , .,, (,.ii i nilIMII.!.-!!-
, Illll I'llllUIIIUn IW It, II ri'llll HUM I

.Kjtnlition, whrreiipnii Is poured into
mould and sulVered to indurato. In

response lo tptorie, Mr. Hodgson said

thai the expciido of ornamental devices
made of such artificial stones woulil be

but little, say ten or llltoou per cent.,
mora than ol common plaster casts,
and that tlio irsislcnce to crushing
force would, ho believed, bo equal lo
that ol most building stone ordinary
no ; furthermore, thai it had been thor-

oughly tested with lefereuce to the ef-

fects ol weather, and lound Ineffectual-
ly resist the action of moisture, frost
and sun.

Dr. Van tier Weydiisald that the ox-

alate of lime being ono nf tho most in-

soluble substances known chemistry,
its employment in tho fabrication ol ar-

tificial stone was n lucky thought.
Thu iisq of potash nml soda compounds
for such purposes had been extensively
attempted with very poor result, but
the oxalate ol limo was frco from ob
jections which hold good nitch

i. .. ... i... t....i...... ..i ....

"""'ai "'""' maier.a.s, an nuiriam
n'"1 ,',UM,t ,,:,r,lu wll' BKl't 1"1 lt".
,il,,(J w, ,,0,,, '!"" ol tin,

I ,;i'"1 '" nt t'1" I'u-n-t day will bo

lauded for t)ic!r hardness and durabili
ty, as much as tho mortar.s of tho an-

cients nro now.

. Years ngo, n Pennsylvania fanner
stabbed his young wlfo in ft fit of drun-

ken insanity, nnd fled to tlio West,
supposing himself a murderor. The
woman recoverd, and nftcr flvo yearn'
solitary life, married again. Her fte.
ond husband died In n fow moiitbn, nnd
sho also went West. Thorn hho met a
prosperous nnd wealthy merchant, was
wooed and weddod ; nml upon disrob-
ing, in tho bridal chamber, tho bride-

groom caw upon l.cr neoU tho near of
tho wound I.e himcoU had made, mid
recognized his wifo ol yearn before.

A 'Washington dmpatch says that
tho Preaideiit'n moYcments hr.vo not
been definitely settled, excepting that
ho will bo absent from tlio Capitol for
nearly two months. In Juno ho will
attend tho examination of the cadets

'ftt West Point, nftor lila return from
Hoston, to remain two or thrco days
and witnes. Ponco Jubilee. Ilo has de-

termined to spend somctinio in tho
West after his return from Hoston,
but where, ho does not oxactlr know,
although ho says if tlmo will penult he
may go to tho Pncifio Coast.

Stui.s'ok.st.- - The Illinois Legislature
has passed a very stringent law for tho
management of drunkards. It classes
them with idiom nnd insane persons,
mid gives thoir persons and property

and n guardian has boon appointed,
tho arrangement must ex.lst for at least
one year, except tho guardian ia previ-

ously romoved for misconduct.

Nonchalant mcausthat peculiarly in-

different look which is put on by men

wis i,i mi, iiiiiiiui-i-a tu ,u- -

innniHiv, but In assembling "'.,,'.,
It

in

paragraph T

Is

It

in

In

exhibits since he has nsumed ohnrgo of to tho. chnrgo of guardians vor tho
evince excellent manage-- 1 seers of the poor, When any ono has

uient, and nro an earnest that in any. been declared insane or a drunkard,
econontty

corner-stono- .

of Uni.

of their
add

against

wl,"

causo for whioh tlioy fight. It will bo ' who nevor pay when dunned (g- - mon-- a

guarantee that their labors will pro-lo- yt ami is possibly a corruption of "no
duco fruit worthy o( n free poople, ' shell out."

A Hi:i:oim:. An incident has boon
narrated to fl, says tho Itoseburg

which proves that the women of
Uinpqua valley aie no lest heroic nod
patriotic than beaulilul. There is a
house, not ten mile Irom this place,
the porch of which has, for several
years pat boon beautifully decorated
with a laigo American Flag. Lust
week a notorious secessionist from
Lane County, named Muklcy, passing
that way, hailed belore the house and
swore that he would tie that Ihgto tho
tall of his hore m.l drag it through
the streets ol tho next village. Tho
man of the house teas absent, but tho
lady came to the door and politely
told the inula ti that if he was a gentle- -

j mnti ho would pas along, nnd nnl mo
lest a hoiie protected only by n wo-

man. Hut no niipoil to manhood can
avail where nil the elements of man"

bond nro wanting, and the dastardly
villinn prrsited in Ins throat to drag
the nt his horse's tail. Perceiv
ing that mild means failed, the heroic
womnm took dmin a loaded gnu nnd
told her insiilter that he would shoot
him on the first attempt to carry his
tlneat i'tlo execution. This ut

proud ellit--t nil, and alter some fur-

ther pulley the (V) follow
remounted an 1 lode oil', leaving tho
briw woman mltro. of the situation.

Sin: i or .in. The oung lady,
Miss Cuba, a bountiful daughter ol tint
sea, i no longer n child, Sho has uiu- -

j erged from her .swaddling clothes, nt- -

j mined her majority, and i, by divine
riylit, if not by the laws of Spain, en
titled to be free. She is now consider-
ing the question ol n now alliance. Slir
.,.;.!..., ii.. I,.,. ..,. iim. .:..,n . i. u.- ,,.v ,,.,., iii. itv tiiiiiiit iui uiu uiti
monarchy under which nhc has been
held in subjection. It we correctly
di'Ccin her preference, they nre for an
alliance uith her next door neighbor,
the United States ami if this really
be her choice, her preference shall 1v

j respected. She is of lawful ngo, Is vig-- !

orous, healthy, plurky, and wo think it
but right that' she take hor placo in

i that family of nations with whioh nil
her Interests nro naturally most inti-
mately related. Undo S.imud lias
room enough (or nil, Hoys, if tho mai-
den ask, bu prompt to lend a hand.
We remember Lafnyetto. JVirmolo-tii'it- l

JutiriHJt.

A X i:vSr.ni: Livi:. Our Western
Territories nto coining to be pretty woil
threaded with comlnrtablo means of
conveyance. A new stag.) line, under
the proprietorship hud special manage-- j

meiit of .Mr, John Hniloy, a man of
! many years experience intho business,

has just been established' bet wcon In- -'

dlan Creek, Utah, and Umatilla, Ore-

gon, connecting nt tho totter point
' with steamers for Portland. Indian
' Creek is forty miles west of Proinon- -
I n r,,. It.n l'.,'.n.. I....!R.. T..!l '.1

" 'Jt IIIVII IIVIIIU tlitlllU.UI,
mid from that station the now stago
lino traverses iiothwestcrly through
Idaho Territory and eastern Oregon,
Coaches will leave the railroad daily,
and passengers nro guaranteed tho best
accommodations nnd nil possible atten-
tion to their comfort, Hcsldps', this
line ofler.i passage to the Jar noMiVcst
at miichjowoi rate than by any other
route. Wo chuerfully reoommend it
to tho traveling public, Chcycnc
fcibjtr. .

Itnlpb Waldo Kmersou says : Show
us nn intelligent family of boys nnd
girla, nud wo will show you a family
whero newspaper and ponodicnls nro
plenty. Nobody who has been with-

out these private tutors can know thoir
educating power for good or ovil.
Have you ever thought of tho innum-
erable topics of discussion which they
mggest at tho breakfast-table- ; tho Im-

portant publtu measures with whioh,
thus early, our children becoirie ac-

quainted; great philanthropic ques-

tions of tho day, to which unconscious-
ly, their attention is awakened, and
the general spirit of intelligence which
is evoked by these qiiict visitors ? Any
thing that makes homo pleasant, cheer
iul, nud chatty ; thins tho haunts ef
vlco nud tho thousand nnd ono avenues
of temptation should certainly bo re-

garded, when wo consider its influence
on the minds of tho young, aafe groct
social and moral light." "

H

MDar nro," said a sable orator, "two'
pads through this world. Do 90ft m
n broad and narrow road dat leads to
perdition, and do under am a narrow
uud broad road dat leada.to aura df(--

truction." If dat am do case," said a
sablo hearer, "dls. cullnd individual
takes to do woods.' , ,' ,,

,

"Pa, what Is tho uso of giving:, our
pigs so much milk ?" "So thai thay
may make hogs of thoranlres, davliaf ."

I
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